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Spring Dance Set Opens Tonight in Gymnasium 
IFC Changes Rushing Regulations Cotillion Club Will Lead ~igure .Tonight 
In Attempt to Minimize Confusion As PAN Leads Saturday ttl Spnng Set 

• In the following paragraph are Eustis of Southern Seminary by 
- given the names o! all students Leon Harris; Margaret Bleakley 

Period Cut to 8 Days, 
Date Length Shortened 
In Shake-up of Plans 

At lts regular meeting on Wed
nesday evening of this week, the 
Inter -Fraternity Council made 
several drastic changes in the 
plans for rush week. 

The flrst decision reached was 
Lbnt the Saturday and Sunday 
dates would be ruled out, thus cut
ting the number of possible rush
Ing da.ys to eight. Similarly, the 
maximum number or dates any 
fraternity m.lght have with a sin
gle rushee was cut from four to 
three and the length of each da.te 
was shortened by forty-five min
utes. Students may now be rushed 
only between Lbe hours of 2 : 30 
p.m. and 4 :30 p.m. 

ProbablY the most important 
ruling passed was that the date for 
the openlng of rushing w11l be 
moved back from noon until two 
o'clock and that all fraternity men 
must be out of the donnltories by 
1:50 p.m. 

Conftlcts on rush dates must be 
worked out by the rushee and rep
resentative members of each fra
ternity involved. 

Because two of the days are 
Easter and the day before Easter 
and because it was thought that 
an unnecessarily long period of 
time was being devoted to rush
Ing, the preceding changes were 
regarded as necessary by the 
Council. 

Also of special interest to all 
rushees should be the recent ac
tion of the faculty commJttee on 
rushing to change the require
ments for Initiation Into one of 
the school's fr11.temities. No long
er ls it necessary only to keep off 
of the grades probation llst. Any 
student, In order to be lnltlated 
now must have a. .6 average in 
all of his work. That is to say, hls 
grades can be no worse than three 
C's and two D's. 

EC Announces 
Dance Rules 

Rex Criminale Awarded 
Princeton Fellowship 

Mr. Leonard Rex Crimlna.le was 
awarded a Fellowship ln Modern 
Languages in the Graduate Col
lege o! Plinceton University on 
AprU 1, 1946, toward work on a 
Master's degree in Romance Lan
guages. 

M.r. Crtmlnale will be graduated 
from the Academic School on 
June 1. 1946 with a. Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Spanish and Eng
lish. During his time at Washing
ton and Lee, Criminale has been 
awarded the White Scholarship 
in Greek in 1944. and the Spa.nl.sb 
Departmental Scholarship In 1945. 

Housing Plans 
Well Advanced 
Units May Be Occupied 
Before September 1 

From the o11lce of the univer
sity treasurer, Earl S. Mattingly, 
comes the announcement that the 
new student housing program Is 
well under way and that the forth
coming buildings will be ready for 
occupancy no later than Septem
ber 1 of this year. 

Fifty houses ba ve already been 
deflnitely allotted to the univer
sity, and the necessary plans re
garding location and construction 
are now ln Atlanta, Georgia, 
awalting the final approval of the 
Federal Public Housing Author
ity. 

This group of buildings will be 
erected in t.he eastern quarter of 
Lexington, along Route Sixty. 

More Possible 
After releasing these fifty dwel

lings, the F.P.H.A. let it be known 
that. a further allotment mJght be 
favorably considered; therefore, 
due to the great demand effected 
by our married students, a re
quest was entered for an addition
al flfty houses. 

The town of Lexington has of
fered a site In t.he vicinity of the 
high school for this second group 
of buildings, and t.hey will be set 

The University Dance Regula- I up there after official approval by 
Uons will be in effect at the dance the F p H A 
set this weekend as at aU other · · · · 
Washington and Lee dances, the Partlally Furnished 
Executive Committee announced These new houses will be par-
today. tlally furnished, comfortable, and 

The regulations are: within easy walking-distance of 

1. All Washington and Lee 
dances shall be free from intoxi
cants and the effects thereof. 

2. Any person attending a 
dance ln violation of Regulation 1 
shall be removed from the gym
nasium immediately and suspen

the campus. 
The program will afiecL only the 

married students of Washington 
and Lee and should considerably 
relieve the complexities wilb 
which they ha.ve had to cope 
during the present semester. 

ded from attending ful'ther danoes ------------
until hls case has been tried by 
the Executive Committee of the 
Student Body. 

3. The penalty for the first in
fraction of Regulation 1 shall be 
exclusion from one halt of the 
dances or the session, commence
log with t.he date of the otience; 
provided that for drunkedness 
or other disorderly conduct or tor 
any second offence or tor the pos
session or Intoxicants anywhere 
within the gymnasium during the 
dance, the penalty shall be exclu
sion for not less than one calen
dar year. For vlsltors and alumni 
the penalty shall be not less than 
those provided for students under 
similar circumstances. 

4. No visitor shall be admitted 
to any dance unless vouched tor 
In writing by a student or by some 
person omcialJy connected with 
the University. If a vlsllor is 
found violating Regulation 1 a 
student vouching !or him shall be 
excluded from one or more sets ot 
dances. 

5. Smoking Is prohibited aL all 
Urnes on the dance floor and in 
the balcony. 

6. General conduct shall con
form to the generally accepted 
standards of good society. 

7. The Dance Floor Committee 
Is vested with full authority and 
accepts the responslbiHty for t.he 
enforcement or these regulations. 

Service Scroll 
To Dr· Gaines 

W &L President Honored 
At Roanoke on April 11 
Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, 

president of Washington and Lee 
University. yesterday received 
thls year's Distinguished Service 
Scroll from the Virginia State 
Chamber of Commerce. The pre
sentation of the scroll was the 
highlight of the annual chamber 
membership banquet at Roanoke 
on April 11. 

According to James S. Easley, 
chairman of the award commit
tee of the chamber, Dr. Gaines 
received the scroll In appreciation 
of his "cumulative services to Vlr
ganla and the nation" extending 
over a period of many years. 

This service, he said, included 
Dr. Gaines• position as president 
of Washington and Lee, as a mem
ber of the national parents plan
ning commlsslon, as chalrmtln of 
the advisory education committee 
of the Virginia State Chamber of 
Commerce. as c11a1rman of the 
war finance coounlttee for Vir
glnla.. and as cha.lrman of the 
Vlrginla state planning board. 

participating In the figures of the of Stratford College by Roy D. 
Friday and Saturday dances, the Witte; Julie Anderson of Holllns 
names or their dates, and the by Harry Joyoe; and Peggy Phil
town or school from which thelr lips of Pittsburgh, Pa.. by Sam 
dates come. Silverstein. 

The ColUllon Fi.-ure The PAN Figure 
Lindsay Coon o! Sweet Briar With Anna. Belle Craine of 

with Blll Allison; Virginia Moss Cleveland, Ohio, Jerry Close; with 
of Raleigh, N.C.. with Dick Bebe Morgan of Southern Semln
Heard; Mrs. George Blackburn ary, Shep Zlnovoy ; with Pat Has
with George Blackburn; Anna. sler of Sweet Briar, Jack Schu
Belle Craine of Cleveland .Ohio ber: with Helen Philpott of Lex
with Jerry Close: Pat Hassler of ington, Al Philpott; with Alice Lee 
Sweet Briar with Jack Schuber; Ritchie of WUUam and Mary, Da
Bebe Morgan of Southern Semin- vid Hauseman; with Ada Z. Sche
ary with Shep Zinovoy; DellghL wei of Lynchburg, Va., Henry H. 
Nuchols of Hollins with Charles SChewe! ; with Marilyn Deans of 
Belcher; Peggy Paine o! Ran- Randolph Macon, Bryant Oilles
dolph Macon with Steve Rockwell; pie; with Byah Thompson of Con
Harriet Wallis of Kenilworth, ru .. ve1·se College, Sanford Doxey; 
with Truman Donoho; Peggy and with Jane Middleton of Mar
Short of Owingsville, Ky.. with jorie Webster College, George 
Clifford Walters: and Jane wo:r- Zaak. 
ner o! Sweet Briar with John Mil- Martha Davis ot Sweet Briar 
ler. will be escorted by John Clarke: 

Ann Miles of Richmond, Va., Peggy Robertson of Sweet Brlar 
with w. c. Evans: Peggy Lawless by Bob Gates: Dot Glone of Wei
of Cambridge, Mass.. with Lan- lesley . by Add Lanier; Nancy Lee 
son Ditto, Jr.; Mary Wbittey of Richmond by Gene Griese; Ann 
Christian of LYnchburg, va., with Early of Mary Baldwin by Reg 
Lynch Christian; Ann cottrell ot Pettus: Pat House of Hollins by 
Richmond, va.. with Paul Shu- Bob Mahon; and Beverly Mertz 
rord; Beth Thomas of Lexington of ~xington by John Mertz. 
with Paul Thomas: Helen Phil- .With Peggy Adams of HUllns 
pott or Lexington wiLb AI Phil- will be James Harman; with Mary 
pott: Kitty Spindle of Lexington Turn.er of Mary Washington will 
with Dick Spindle; Dot Glore of be Gordon Kincheloe:. and with 
Wellesley with Add Lanier; and Rena Mebane or Hollins will be 
Ann Field of Baltimore, Md., with Ben Brown. 
Frank Markoe. Jr. ------------

Nancy Till of Mary Baldwin 
will be escorted by Eugene Mara
ble: Barbara Bla.lr o! Charleston, 
w. va., by Charles Brooks: Jill 

Religious Week 
Is Successful 
Speaking of M.r. Stroup 
Attracts Many Students 
The special week of Rellgious 

Emphasis at Washington and Lee 
which ran from April 9 to APril 
11 Inclusive met with student ap
peal which has been equalled by 
very !ew things during the cur
rt~nt year. Featured on the three
day program was the Rev. Russel 
C. Stroup of the First Presbyter
ian Church of LYnchburg, Virgin
ia. Mr. Stroup delivered on each of 
the three days, a message to the 
large voluntary assemblies in Lee 
Chapel. The theme of all three 
talks was "A Day for Decision." 

In his Tuesday address, Mr. 
S~roup used as his subJect ''A 
Future of Fear or Faith." Point
Ing out that the world today has 
reached the point where men are 
apprehensive and afraid even of 
the things that they have created 
themselves, he outlined the three 
things that every man must in
clude in his faith if the nations 
a1·e to be bound together peace
fully and ruture wars are to be 
averted: 

Speaking the second day on "A 
Faith of FrustraLion or Freedom." 
Mr. Stroup outlined the essentials 
of a religion to deal with "Changed 
men In a changed world." He sug
gested that the church must 
rt>form its own life before lt can 
reform the world. "A divided 
church cannot convincingly 
preach a united world." 

In his flnal talk he spoke on "A 
Goal of Goods or God." Empha
sis here was laid on the fact that 
the world today is concerned too 
much with the accumulation of 
material goods and too liLtle with 
the accumulation of real buth. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings of the conference dis
cuSSion groups were held in the 
dormitories and the Student 
Union; first. on the subject. "A 
PoliUcs of Power or Persons" and 
the second night. on "A Moramy 
Mammals or Men." Assisting Mr. 
Stroup In these discussions were 
Col. Martin C. Poch. assistant to 
lhe Chief of Chaplains In Wash
Ington, and Dr. J . Edwin Bethea 
of Lexington's Robert E. Lee Me
morial Episcopal Church. 

26 New Men 
Enroll at W &L 

6-Hour Courses Offered 
In History, Trigonometry 
With the opening of the flnal 

hal! of the last semester a.t Wash
Ington and Lee on April 18, twen
ty-six new men entered the Uni
versity under the new speed-up 
system which was initiated last 
!all. This ruling allows men to 
enter at mid-semester and take 
two doubled up courses !or the re
mainder of the time. 

This semester. such double 
courses include only history and 
trigonometry; but for the sum
mer session there will be a large 
variety offered. 

A maJority of the new men are 
veterans and five are old Wash
ington and Lee students. They 
are: Blake Atwood, Edward P. Ber
lin, Jr., Samuel Justin Brackens, 
Ralph Bowles Eckert, Frederick 
Bolling GilLette. Joseph DeLoss 
Hadlock. Walter Lewis Hannah, 
Douglas Steele Higgins, Jr., Thom
as Sheppard Hook, Jr., Robert E. 
Lee, IV, Milton Paul Le Orand, 
Frederick R. Landrigan, Emmet 
Graham Leslie, Jr., and Hill 
Maury. 

Donald Louis Litton, Dewey Les
lie Mitchell, Eustace c. Mullins, 
James Francis O'Grady, Ralph 
Alexander Palmer, William Chal
mers Poston, Paul Bowman Root, 
William Cecil Ruble. Robert James 
Smith, Charles Moore Weeks, 
Francis Raymond Welles, and 
Willlam Ray Winder. 

H o,or Roll 
Bouldin. G. R. 
Cooley, R. S. 
Crlminale, L. R. 
Dempsher, J. 
Epley, E. S. 
Guthrie, D. v. 
Harman. S. L. 
Holley, F . S. 
Holley, J. B. 
Hollyday, F. B. M. 
Judy, B . F. 
Kaplan, B . D. 
Krausman, W. R. 
La.nlch. L. J . 
Lyons, E. P. 
Patterson, R. 0 . 
Potter, W. B. 
Putnam, D. H . 
Rattner, W. H. 
Reid, R. R. 
Rugel. J . R. 
Strickland, G. H. 
Teichert. R. D. 
Toney, w. H. 
Wright, R. T. 

Freshman 
Freshman 

All A's 

All A's 
All A's 
All A's 

All A's 

Freshman 

Freshman 

Satterfield, Cole Furnish Music 
In Colorfully Decorated Setting 

--------------------------------------· 
Joyce Appointed to E.C. 

Morton Harrlson Joyce bas been 
selected to succeed Jon Rugel as 
junior representative to the Ex
ecutive Committee, 1t was an
nounced recently. 

Joyce, who halls from Fries, 
Virginla, will occupy his new post 
until the end of the semester. 

Rugel Look over tbe office at the 
beginning of the year but resianed 
recently because of ill health. 

Guthrie Named 
Valedictorian 

F acuity Selects Senior 
With Outstanding Grades 
At Its meeting on April 8, 1946, 

lhe Faculty or Washington and 
Lee University elected Mr. David 
Vance Guthrie, Jr., valedictorian 
o! the class o! 1946. This appoint
ment Is bestowed on the candi
date for the Bachelor of Arts or 
Bachelor o! SCience degree who 
makes the highest scholastic rec
ord In the class to represent the 
members of the graduating class 
ln the exercises of the flnal day. 
The appointment as Valedictor
Ian Is made by the faculty upon 
Lhe recommendation of the Com
mittee on Scholarships a. n d 
Awards. 

Guthrie entered Washington 
and Lee in September 1943, and 
has been in continual atten
dance since that date. He has 
been an active member of the 
Forensic Union and is at present 
a member of the Graham-Lee so
ciety, President of Phi Eta Sigma 
Honor SOCiety, an honor society 
for recognition of distinguished 
scholarship among members of 
the freshman class, Secretary o! 
the Christian Council, and Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Senior 
Class. 

Guthrie is the seventh genera
tion or h ls family to attend Wash
Ington and Lee. He is rrom Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana. where his fa
ther Is Professor of PhySics at the 
Louisiana State University. He 
will be graduated from the Aca
demic School with a degree in 
Pollllcal Science on June 1, 1946. 

Religious Forum 
Is Organized 
Plan Bi-Monthly Meetings 
In Presbyterian Church 
The "Fellowship Forum," a 

newly organized club at the Lex
ington Presbyterian Church, is 
open to all slngle and ma.rrted 
students, their wives. and to all 
young adults or the community. 
Meetings are held at 7 o'clock on 
Ule first and third Sundays of 
each month, of which the first 
Sunday evening of the mont.h is 
a. supper meeting. 

The Forum has been organized 
to promote genuine fellowship and 
open discussions. Local and out
of-town speakers will be brought 
to the programs to speak and lead 
discussions on current events, so
cial and moral problems. and re
ligious topics. A survey of inter
est In various subJects has been 
made and the programs will be 
chosen for their popularity. In the 
near future there will be a. series 
of discussions on the Christian re
sponslbUity for establishment. of 
world order wllh special emphasis 
on the part which young adults 
can take in present-day problems. 
The planning of the discussions 
on thls topic Is the outgrov.'th of 
the use of the survey. 

Membership and attendance at 
this Forum ls not limited to Pres
byterians. but Is open to all who 
are interested. The next, meeting 
Is on Sunday, Apt11 21 at 7 p.m. 
In lhe Sunday SChool building. 

The officers are as follows: 
President, Bob Mosby ; Vice-Pres
Ident. Charles "Red'' Turner; 5ec
retat'Y, Barbara Philllps; Treasur
er, Charles Barger. 

Misses Coon and Caine 
Lead Figures; Profits 
On Dance To Go to Finals 
Tonight marks the opening of 

the 1946 Washington and Lee 
Spring Dance Set. The walls of 
Doremus Gym will once more echo 
to the sound of shuffling feet as 
Washington and Lee men and 
their dates da.noe the opening 
number of the largest dance since 
the war. 

Tonight's dance, l.he Black and 
White Ball, is being sponsored by 
the Cotillion Club. Music for the 
Black and Wh1 te Ball will be sup
plied by Johnny Satterfield and 
his well known orchestra. rrom the 
University of North Carolina. To
morrow nights dance, the Pi Alpha 
Nu Formal, is being sponsored by 
Pi Alpha Nu fraternity, and mus
Ic Will be supplied by Roy Cole's 
orchestra from Richmond. 

Bill Alllson, president of the 
Cotlllion Club, will lead tonight's 
figure. He will be escorting MJss 
Lindsay Coon of Sweetbriar Col
lege. Tbe remainder of the figure 
will be made up of the members 
of the Cotlllion Club and their 
dates. 

Jerry Close, the president of 
PI Alpha Nu, will lead tomorrow 
night's figure, escorting Miss Anna 
Belle Caine of Marjorie Webster 
Junior College in Washington, 
D.C. The members of Pi Alpha. Nu, 
each wearing a. red carnation, will 
form the rest of the figure with 
their dates. 

With the extensive room to 
room ticket sale carried out to 
1ts fullest extent, all indications 
point to a. very large number of 
couples attending the dances on 
both nights. 

Color Scheme 
The color scheme !or both 

dances Is blue and white with a 
diffusion of other colors, disclosed 
Close, also chalrman of the dec
orations committee. 

Chaperones for both nights are 
0111.de up of the wives of the mem
bei'S of the faculty and adminis
tration. Th.ey include, for to
night's dance, Mesdames Ga.lnes, 
Mattingly, Flournoy, Bradley, Mo
ger, Ollliam, Wlllla.ms, Coleman 
and Flick. Tomorrow night's chap
erones include Mesdames Gaines. 
Desha, Tucker, Light, McDowell, 
St.arllng, La.t.ture, and Pusey. 

Highlighting the weekend wUI 
be the private parties or the Cot
Illion Club and Pi Alpha Nu. To
night the Cotillion Club ls hold
ing a. private party for Its mem
bers and tbelr dates In the lounge 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha House. To
mOITOw Pi Alpha Nu will have a 
similar party for members and 
their dates in the lounge aL the 
Pi Kappa Alpha House. 

The entire profit which Is real
Ized on the Spring Dance Set wi11 
go towards the Final Dance SeL 
to be held at the end of May. 
Hence. the bigger and better the 
financial success of the Spring 
Set, the bigger and betler the Fi
nal Set will be. 

Pres. Gaines Announces 
Release of $350 to Wood 
For Use in Final Dances 

Pl'esident Francis P. Oa.lnes 
last week announced the release 
ot $350 from lbe student body 
funds to be used in preparation 
for the flnal dance set. 

All of the funds had been h·o
zen dul'ing the war when the stu
dent body was too small to war
rant the accostumed expenditure.-; 

The Executive CommHtee, up
on the request or George Wood. 
chairman of the final dance sel. 
committee, bad recommended to 
President Oalnes that the fund<; 
be released. 

Wise Kelly, presldenl of the Ex
ecutive CommJttee. stated that in 
releasing part of the funds. Pres
Ident Gaines g-ave no detlmtP in
dication as to when lhe rest of 
Ule funds would be released. 
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With the dollan;," but. "that man" 
had teamed hls lesson. 

On the eighth hole. Demaret's 
•pronounced ''demerit" we are 
toldl drive hlt a wcll-dres.~ 
young gentll'man squarely in the 
back. We were alm06t too close by, 
and. trying to be helpful. asked if 
It hurt. '·I come all the way from 
Chnrlottesvute," complained the 
more embarrassed Lhan wounded 
fellow. "and get hit as soon as I 
get t.o the coun.e." Rrmemberina 
the old story about lightning not 
striking In the same place. we 
walked along with the unlucky ln
drvldunl and discovered that. our 
inevitable hunch was true. Yes, 
he was a Wahoo and the bell bad 
Just missed hts hlp ftask. out or 
1200 spectot.on>. Deman:t had hat 
the crackpot. 

Sam Snead and Jlmmy Dcmaret 
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Well Done 
The Christian Councal is to be congratulated for the success 

of the recent UniverSity Religious Conference. There were 
certam d tfnculties chat had to be overcome in the stagin g of the 
conference, not present m a normal year, whach m 1ght well 
have decided the counctl agamst holding the con ference. 
Among t h ese was of course the reduced student body. Perhaps 
more important rhan thas was th e absence of fraternities, 
through which various meetin gs were planned in ordinary 
tames. Thirdly there was the absence of the more highly or
ganized and much larger Christia n Council that was customary 
before the war, with its jumor partner, the Freshman Christ
ian Council. And finally, the entire Confe ren ce was plann ed 
and staged without the help of a full-time Christian worker, 
who was a member of the sta ff before the war. In this con -

or $350 each. which proves t.o be 
abOut $5.00 a shot. That kind of 
maney tends Lo keep one renlal. 
even in the hol sun. 

B\·ron Nelson, who ls about the 
~t man currentlY swlngtna golf 
clubs, had lhe tow net score of 
the day, a 66, closely followed by 
Samuel Jackson Snead, of Hot 
Springs. Vlrainta. who required 
only one more stroke to lour the 
not-too-tough layou~. The com
plete results have been pubhshed 
backwards and forwards by lhe 
Roanoke papers. so we won't go 
Into detail. Instead, we'U try to 
present a few sidelights of the 
afternoon's play 

Sne-ad. knov.n to the new~paper
reacling public as "Slammtn' Sam
my," and to his fellow pro's as 
"Nude Knob." was, as usual. the 
crowd's favorite. The fact Lhat 
he knocks the ball fifteen yards 
farther than anyone else has 
:o;ometblng to do wlt!l it. but It ts 
due largely to the running conver
~>allon he carries on with the 
gallery. On the fourteenth green 
Sr.ead was twelve feet. from the 
hote in two. and conslderinr hts 
previously sad putUng, a "birdie" 
appeared quate unlikely. !We are 
going on the theory that. you 
know what a "birdie'' Is; if you 
don't. this Is probably a little 
con!using.l As Sam lined up the 
putt. an old fellow in the gallery 
yelled. "I'll bet. you a buck on 
tbls one. Sam." ''Get 1t out. Pop," 
said our hero. and then proceeded 
to up his day's earnings by a dol
lar. On the sixteenth, aflt!r tap
ping in another even longer putt. 
Snead asked. "Wbere's that man 

After nine holes had been play
ed. we walked past a conversation 
that went something like this: 

"That Ben Hogan can really 
. ock lhe ball. can't he? Old you 
see that. lasL one he hit?" 

"What are you tallt1ng about? 
Hogan ISn't even here." 

"Oh. he's not? Well, be can 
really bit it, let me tell you." 

Dema.ret. who is quite famous 
Cor tlashey dressina. proved not 
only to have the lone purple hat 
on the course, but to be a sensa
tional ·•scrambler." He was In 
trouble on almost every bole. but 
unbellevable recoveries kept him 
in the game. His dnve on the sixth 
sliced into the deep rough, but on 
hls second shot. he hli sixty yards 
over Lr~s and a sand trap to with
in an Inch of the fiaa to win the 
hole. t"Crlpes," said a lady be
hmd us, " I thought these guys 
sunk them lUnd.") 

Near the etgbteenlh green a 
confused spectator. not knowing 
any better, walked rl&ht. through 
a sand trap, leaving ankle-deep 
footprints A bli officious looking 
man bellowed al him, "Where do 
you think you are. you damphool 
-the beach?" We shook the sand 
out o! our shoes a.nd hurried back 
to Lexington. where everyone 
walks In the sand traps. and ror 
rree. too. 

~~~ti~~i:~:c~l;;i~d~~s~~.d~r~~~s~~ ~~:~1 .. a~:xp;;;:~~:~f; ~~-~ .w --~n0 .. tmu·':Tw.: ui!o''filtNu"''li'PIIAJiumnl:naLl:uaJI!i!M!' 1 ,;B::r::!!jn:' ;,o :t:cM~ 
to be commended. 

1 
In spite of these d afficulcies, excellen t speakers were ob· I By MarshaU s. Ellis 

rained, and a well co-ordinated series of meetings, morning 
and nig ht, were planned and carried out in perfect o rder. All 
in a ll, it was a hard job, well done. 

Usefulness Now 
The period for securing dares fo r rushing begins Monday, 

and rushing proper begans W ednc!sday. With the return of 
fraternities it might be said rhac the war-rime e ra ar Washing
ton and Lee will have closed, and a new one b egun . 

It is deliberately that we say a " new., e ra will have begun; 
and it is with fo rethought that we refrain from using the 
phrase which has been heard so much on the campus lately, 
that whe n fraternincs return we will be " really on our way 
back to pre-war levels . ., In our opinion it is a shallow philoso· 
phy whose sole and unqualified desire is to c reat at Washing
ton and Lee as quickly as possible a stare of affairs which is 
exacdy similar m every detail to the highly touted "pre-war 
conditions." 

A little thought will suffice to convin ce the more preceiv· 
ing Washington and Lee man that no single detatl of rhe 
pre-war condauons is worch rescoring simply for the sake of its 
having been here before. \X'e muse real1ze that we are livmg 
in the p resen t at Washangron and Lee, not in the past. The 
crite rion for the establashmcnc and maintenance of clubs, or
ganizatio ns, rradmons, musr be usefulness an the present, nor 
gloriousness in the past. 

The results wh1ch would stem from rhe absolute applica· 
tion of such an axaom a rc almost srartlang. As a case in point, 
there would be no excuse for changing the name of The Col
umns back to the Ring-tum Phi samply because " l{'s always 
been called the Rang-tum Pht, and thank of the reputation chat 
name has in che South.'' Tf in truth it is felt that for a college 
publicauon it is better co have a unusual name; in other words, 
if there as some real reason for changing back, then by all 
means we should do at. On the ocher hand, if there is a feel
ing char The Columns •~ a more dignafied and appropriate 
name for the Washington and Lee paper. chen it would be a 
crime to change back samply because Ring-tum Phi was rhe 
name of the paper before the war. 

Even those nebulous chmgs whach are held so sacred at 
Washmgton and Lee, ou r "tradmons,'' must pass the test of 
usefulness m the present. The bas1c concept. chat a Washing· 
ton and Lt>c man 1s a gentleman, will forever be valid; but che 
applicacaons must not be allowed ro become a sec of rules 
wh1ch are enforced simply because they have been handed 
down from che past. \XIhen the tame comes that loose-necked 
spon sharrs are accepted in the country as a gentleman's at
tire, then there mu~t be nu tolerance of a rule wluch requarcs 
ties at Washington and Lee. It IS roo easy for rules co become 

People these days are finding tion becomes even more tense 
so much to gripe about lhat a when the number Is three or rour 
"trouble shootln~" column of this Instead of Just two. Your report
kind would seem to be decidedly er Is in no position to argue the 
out. of place, just. somethl.nl t.o matter from a personal point of 
aRTCvate what is already constd- view at. all: but regarding It very 
ered a bad state of aJJalrs. We obJectively be is lncllned very der. 
have tr1ed to make It our rune- 'inltely to side with the veterans. 
lion. howe~r. to ovea·took the He does know how far a dollar 
smaller and more trivial things goes in Lexington, and for two 
and call t.o the reader's mind only people It doesn't seem that $90,00 
those matters affecting the lara- per month could go very far be
est number of people ln the most yond the necessltles of life. An 
direct. way-either positively or Increase In the subsistence pay 
negativeJy. for vets seems very definitely In 

One of the favorite conll-oversys order. 
today seems to be between the Along t.he same Unes of educa
povernment and married veterans tiona! systems and returning vet
now attending the country's uni- erans there has arisen another 
\'ersities. The vets are discovering problem: schools are ftndlng that 
and proving conclusively lhe old teachers, returning from the war. 
saw that t.wo can't live as cheap- are reluctant to go back to work 
ly as one- or even almost as at their old wages. Examining the 
cheaply in 1946. And the sltua-1 (Continued on Pare Four) 

obsolete; and we m ust be ever watchful to see that it is the 
principle that we live by, not a set of petty rules. 

We started this edatorial by referring to the return of fra 
ternities, and 1t is perhaps appropriate chat we should end it 
by again speaking of them. Equally as applicable to the fra
ternities as to any other orga n ization being re-established is the 
principle of usefulness in the present. Fraternities d e finitely 
served a purpose at Washmgcon an d Lee before the war, and 
It is appropnate char they should contmue to serve that pur· 
pose. But at would be chaldtsh to argue chat all customs and 
results of f racernirics before the war were good and beneficial 
to Washington and Lee. The thing that must be guard ed 
agamst is the attitude that all customs and results, good or bad, 
must be rescored as qutckly as poss1ble, JUSt to get back to the 
"pre-war condicions. " Thac fraternines were valuable in the 
fnendships which they helped co form is well known ; but it 
is also well known that many of them encouraged drinking. 
If men wish to drink, we are not going to argue that they should 
stop; bur that as no reason that simply because drmking was 
part of the "pre-war condttaons'' we should encourage it the 
more, now. That fraternities before tht war encouraged par
ucapation an extra-curricular accivmes is commendable, and 
should be <"Onnnued; but chat thev some[lmes encouraged so
called ''darry" politics 1s also well known. Because chat "diny" 
politics exasted before the war i) no reason that we should rush 
ro get ir establashed again. 

Rather we should fight against su<"h things, Now is the time 
of all rimes when we should be dascraminating m reorgamzang 
activities on the campus and semng the courses wh1ch the stu
dent body wiU follow for rhe next decade. The much-calked-of 
"pre-war conditions" criterion muse go; an honest and frank 
usef ulness·m-the-present cmerion must be substituted. 

l Men About Town • • • 
By Roy D. Witte 

Wtth a \\eekmd coming up hke 
the one that rae mosL or the 
Minks. 1L ~ms rather silly to 
wrtte the usual tripe. The men 
who aren't too busy probably 
wouldn't read tt. llllY\\a)-and 
frankly, we're too bw>y to e\·en 
gl\e the mat.tt'r much thought. 
McDowell would probably wtlte 
another of his distasteful columns 
making nasty accusa.tlona about 
trying to w;c the space for ad
vertising ll we didn't write some
thl.nl. so here roes on an even 
feebler stab than usual .... 

The big city of New York was 
subjected to a. mass attack by a 
rather strona contingent. or back 
countrY Mlnks in addiUon to the 
u!>unl group or metropolitans. Not 
the least of the new co:;mopoUtes 
was Russel "What In This World," 
Drake. !An.yone that doe~on't know 
this monster can tell b1m at. first 
&lance by the way he leans to
wards the southwesu. Russ, as 
many of you ltnow. formerly was 
a big gun or the feature starr un
til he caught onto how easy It ls 
to remain in absent.la. CAlso, Russ 
can furnish much more gossip as 
a vtctim than as a columnist.> 
We're not going t.o give you the 
usual cliche that New York will 
never be the same after the Tex
an's debut, for It wlll. New York 
can absorb quite a bit-and be
sides. New York has seen a. lot. 
of Texans. Though Texans are 
not all l11te our favorite, they all 
bear a queer resemblance, or 
haven't. you met Horace Kelton? 
We shan't go into every sordid 
affair or Tex's !nor o! hls Puerto 
Rican shadow. Santaello> nor tell 
all about hts amusing tangles wtlb 
lh(' ladles of the t own and sever

happy about. lhe whole thin& •... 
AL the Meadowbrook 1You know, 
Route 22. Newark-Pompton Turn
pllte, near Ccdararov~. New Jer
:-eyJ New Yorkers and New Jersey
ltes found bliSS in the company or 
each other-Just the way Mlnk.a 
and Semqu~ns sometimes do. The 
not-so-~otra.nge· part or the entire 
thlnr was that six or the parties 
present answered to Just such a 
de.scrtptlon . Standout members of 
the nggrep.Uon were Dlck Cooley 
with Louise Anderson, Bill Bow
man with Bebe Adams, and Ray 
Winder with a lovely that. we are 
sorry to say we could not ldentlfy 
-don't get. around much any
more. Sa.ld Louise in the tenderest 
manner. ·•Dearest Dick, Thank 
you Cor all the wonderful tJmes 
we've had together. l'U never for
get them-you stinker! "The kid's 
doing pretty well for a. prospective 
Pbl Bete. who had better keep 
prospecting .... Spealtlnr of Phi 
Betes, we rerer you to Greg Bur
ger, perennial candidate for hon
ors of this type. This announce
ment bears interest to all who 
have grown old following Greg's 
colleatate career. Mr. Buraer took 
great. pleasure in submitting his 
thesis to the Commerce School, 
this week. The clean U!e does pay 
or .... Someone Just told us that 
Jack SUetz was at the Meadow
brook, too. I hope that the in
fonners are now happy. We're 
fairly e<:~>Lollc about the whole 
thing .... 

Attention Mrs. Emma c. Meins 
or Mary Baldwin: Minks were va
cationing the last two weekends. 
We suggest you search Charlottes
ville ror your missing candelabra. 

al obnoxious lodgmg merchants- ...-....;.;;;;;;.;--·.;,-A .... _ ... _·~=-=·=::::=,=:~::3r: 
we stlll have our own sense of it 
decency, WBI']X'd as It may seem. The Lt.ghter s.·d 
We will tell you that Bill Burton's e 
mother thinks Tex Is the very salt 
of the earth .and would like to 
<;ee hlm with the salt--In the 
earth. or course, we think Mrs. 
Button Is extremely narrow mind
Pd. and in fact. has a very poor at
titude. Why should anyone at
tach any Importance to Tex's play
ful method or going through plate 
glass door-s without open1ng them? 
Texans are high-spirited lads as 
a. rule. and judging from the 
~plrits in our boy, he is not the 
exception that proves it .... 

Down BalUmore way, while 
Wotson was thinking up ways to 
make his first million, the newly 
arrived Spling found Stick Har
ris SQuiring the lovely Jill Eustis 
from 5emland. and feehng very 

r~::~~=~ 
Hi-ho. show-te-amers, after a 

rollicking week. spent under the 
bright lights of Broadway or oth
er equally 111ust1·ious thorough
fares. Nelson Street. center of the 
Lexmgton entertainment world. 
looks rather dlm. Indeed. the 
shows this week are nothing to 
whoop and holler about, but 
there's a good. solid Une-up of 
slightly above average tare, to 
wit: 

SunMon at the State, Colonel 
F.fYlnrham's Raid, reaturtog t he 
distinguished Charles Coburn. 
along with Joan Bennett. WilHam 
Eythe. Donald Meek. and Eliza
beth Patterson. The characteriza
tion Is superb. and the plot's not 
~o bad. ell.ber-origlnal. at any 
rate. Coburn takes the part or a 
retired army colonel. who setlles 
down and retires in his small 
r.outhem hometown: only things 
start popplng when be undertakes 
a pohllca.l purge of tbe local ma
chine How It turns out. ls up to 
you. and ourselves. too. tor that 
llUl.tler, since we haven't. actual
ly seen the thing. We offer spec
ulation. however. that it's an en
tertaining and enJoyable affair. 
We trust, too. t.hat the raid bas 
fully recove;·ed Joan Bennett from 
her Ignominious end on ''Scarlet 
Street" and given her a fresh 
start on some more placld avenue 

And for the next two days, Mr. 
Daves has secured the re-Issue of 
Jimmy Stewart and Rosalind Rus
sell's No Time for Comedy, wh1ch 
we remember as the hit of the 1941 
seal<Oll. Fortuna le we are to (let 
so earlv a shot at tbls tllm, since 
It I~ not to be released at all till 
saturday. 

A perfect Lytic trio somehow 
~Ups Into the State for a one·day 
bland, that's on Thursday. The 
feature is Monogram's Black 1\far
ket Babies, wh1ch title can be giv
en se\'eral different Interpreta
tions. none of which is partlcu
lntiY nppeallng, to our mind. at 
uny 1-ate ... and Just the right 

cConUnued on Pa&e Four) 

By BllJ Romaine 

New York's 52nd street. other
wise known as "Swing Street" to 
many frequenters or Its legion 
meccas o! good Jazz, boasts at the 
present time a musician who is 
unquesUonably head and should
ers in musical stature over his 
numerous competitors and lequal
ty numerous> Imitators. Art Ta
tum. now appearing tor precious 
few short periods each evening at. 
the Downbeat Club, stonds out as 
the purveyor of a style more in
digenous to the creator thereof 
than probably any other musical 
improvisation being played today. 
The man is almost totally blind 
which serves t.o accentuate to th~ 
appreciative and observant list
ener his Possession of ILD unbeliev
ably accurate and uncanny ear 
for muslc. It would be useless to 
make any attempt to describe the 
pattern of his Intricate improvi
sations and the wealth of native 
musical feeling which forms these 
patterns; suffice it to say that 
this musician is entlrety and in
disputably in a class by himself. 
Lou Mell Morgan's excellent trio, 
also at the Downbeat, ts certain
ly to be considered on a plane 
with Nat Cole's threesome, and 
on some extraordinarily fast num
bers shows definite signs or being 
far ahead of King's versatile 
group. This aggregation showcases 
a guitar player named Ham Jack
son, whose unusual vocals are only 
equalled by his swift. clean tech
nique on the instrument he plays. 
The leader's piano work and his 
bass man's Slam Stewart like vo
cal a.nd instrumental Improvisa
tions round out one or 52nd 
street's foremost entertainment 
offerings. 

There nrc a number of good 
musicians who have more or less 
grown up with Jazz itself in the 
Unlted States, men who have ex
perienced the growing pains of 
th1s com~X~rntlvely recent musical 
development with t.he development 
itself. Three of the very finest tn 
this select classification are now 
worltlng at. Nick's ln Greenwich 
Village. where they have been ap
peanng at erratic Intervals for 
quite some time. Miff Mole, 
\trombone l. M u g rs y Spanier, 
tCometl, and Pee Wee Russell, 
ICiatinetJ. can 1n all probability 
claim Just. about the best qualifi
cations required to play In the 
Dixieland Idiom o! Jazz. and that 
is Just what they ploy on Nick's 
platform. Mole's Caclle oct.ave 
technique. Russell's am a z 1 n g 
"growl" on his "stick," and Mug
gsy's Inspiring drive on the cor
net are complemented by an 
equally driving ptano-dnuns-bass 
rhythm .section, which, Incidental
ly, contains a pianist, young Char
lle Queener. or promJstnr ability 
and ideas. Nick features no oth
er ent.ertaJrunent, but 1t goes with
out. sayinr that Mole's "Nick.sle
land" band ts more than enough 
tor those who appreciate such 
music. 



Generalizing. . . 
By Don Moxham 

The basketball season is many 
months away, but recent develop- 
ments are indicative of a high- 
ly successful year. Returning for 
next season's quintet will be sev- 
eral of W&L's better ball play- 
ers from the 1942-1943 team. 
Harry Harner, the school's out- 
standing athlete that year, may 
hold down either a guard or for- 
ward spot. Harner led Washing- 
ton and Lee's last pre-war five in 
the scoring column, and the fol- 
lowing year he was named second 
team all conference while per- 
forming with Duke as a V-12 
trainee. Nor does Harner's prow- 
ness en the hardwood overshadow 
his backfield play in football. Har- 
ner's rugged ball-carrying earned 
for him an Ail-American honor- 
able mention in football in the 
fall of 1942. A possibility for the 
other guard position is Clancy 
Ballinger. Classy Clancy was one 
of the slickest ball handlers in the 
conference for two seasons, and 
his poised presence would aid the 
team greatly. Also bidding for a 
starting slot will be Freddie Vin- 
son. Though lacking in stature, 
Vinson is a play maker deluxe 
with a keen shooting eye. Those 
who saw Fred in the Camp Pickett 
game in 1943 have little doubt of 
his ability. Vinson played this 
last winter with the March Field 
Flyers. However, the boy who 
might steal all the thunder from 
the returning letterman is Don 
Hillock. Hillock and Vinson both 
came here from Woodrow Wilson 
High School in Washington, D.C. 
Unfortunately for Gummy Proc- 
tor in 1942, Hillock left school to 
join the navy before the season 
had started. Six foot four inches 
tall, fast and springy, and a dead 
shot, Hillock is a potential star. 
Add to this group George Wood, 
Pinky Norman, and the numerous 
others who will unboubtedly try 
out for the team, and you find 
Coach Carl Wise working with 
some top notch material. Wise 
knows just what to do with it too. 
They were not exactly hard up for 
talent when he was assistant 
coach at Bainbridge Navy. 

While W&L was vacationing, 
Big Six baseball got under way 
with the Indians of William and 
Mary off to a flying start. In Char- 
lottesville and Richmond, the 
teams seem better than average, 
while VPI has taken some severe 
maulings. 

Randolph Macon, which drop- 
ped its opener 2-1 to William and 
Mary, suffered a 28-0 plastering 
at the hands of Atlantic Christian 
College of Wilson, N.C. Not too 
many people have ever heard of 
the place, but Randolph Macon 
isn't likely to forget the name. 

While big league baseball bat- 
tles the Mexican League, and the 
two professional football circuits 
are outbidding each other for 
players, collegiate athletics con- 
tinues to offer equally amazing 
figures to potential stars. One of 
the leading basketball teams of 
the country, it is said, offered the 
outstanding high school basket- 
ball player in the metropolitan 
New York area fifty dollars for 
every game he would play. Their 
eligibility rules probably will re- 
quire him to eat not less than 
two meals per week in the school 
cafeteria. 

The baseball team can offer all 
kinds of excuses for the Wednes- 
day night debacle, but they did 
not play nearly the game that 
they are capable of. The Lynch- 
burg Cardinals are a Cardinal 
farm in class B ball, and W&L 
couldn't very well expect to win. 
Most of the trouble came from 
erratic pitching and faulty sup- 
port. All three of the General's 
hurlers just entered the school a 
week ago, so it was no wonder 
that their control was lacking. 
Playing under the lights didn't 
help any either. But no matter 
how many good alibis there are, 
the fact that hurts is that the 
Wahoos only lost to the Cardinals 
10-7. Hampden-Sydney should 
prove a much fairer test. 

Ewing Studios 
• 
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Flash Harvey Returns to W and L 
As Temporary Track Mentor 

Holds Half-Mile Record 
At University with 1:54 

Harold "Plash" Harvey, W & L's 
half-mile record holder, has agreed 
to handle the track team this 
spring, it was announced by Cap'n 
Dick Smith last Wednesday. 

A graduate of the class of 1939. 
Harvey is returning here to study 
in the law school. His appointment 
as track coach is only tempor- 
ary, as a regular coach will be 
signed at a later date. During his 
undergraduate days. Harvey 
earned three track letters, co-cap- 
taining the team in his senior 
year. He was both a Bix Six and 
Southern Conference champion. 
His 1:54 half mile is the Washing- 
ton and Lee record for that event. 

The short notice upon which 
the new mentor was signed has 
left W&L without a track sched- 
ule, but a few meets may be ar- 
ranged. Any outstanding track- 
men will be sent to the Big Six 
and Southern Conference games. 
Although Harvey has no formal 
track coaching experience, his 
running career under the tutelage 
of Forrest Fletcher, the General's 
famed authority on track and 
field, should equip him well to 
handle the candidates this Spring. 

This track team will give those 
boys who are interested in track 
and field an opportunity to get 
into condition. The talent present 
in the school right now is un- 
known. 

Law School Five 
Cops 2nd Place 

Dorsey Sparks Lawyers 
To Important Victories 
The towering Law School gain- 

ed three victories since Friday, 
the twenty-third, when they beat 
the Redskins 17-14 in a slow-mov- 
ing game. Dorsey was high for the 
winners with 10 points. Joyce and 
Davis sparked the scrappy Red- 
skins by scoring 4 points each. 

The following Monday the Law 
School conquered their small but 
earnest rivals. Lambda Chi, in a 
runaway game 66-24. The Law 
School divided their scoring 
among all players, with Dorsey 
again high man with 16. Apper- 
son played a steady game for the 
losers, tossing in 12 points. 

Lambda Chi—24 
Barrett     4 
Reid   0 
Bowlen     2 
Rice    2 
Apperson     12 
Lindell  4 

Law School—66 
Blackburn     8 
Bane     8 
Patterson    4 
Dorsey   16 
Stombock    10 
Hardman    8 
Mitchell     12 

(Continued on Page Four) 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Complete College Shop 

Featuring 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 

Varsity Town Clothes 
McGregor Sport Wear 

Florsheim Shoes 

Turner's - - ■ 
Tobaccos 

Candies 

Soft Drinks 

Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W&L '40 

Sports Schedule 
Saturday, April 13—Baseball 

W&L vs Hampden - Sydney, 
home. 2:30 p.m.; Tennis, W&L 
vs Davidson, home. 2:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 17—Baseball, 
W&L vs VPI, away. 

Thursday. April 18—Baseball, 
W & L vs VPI, away. 

Friday. April 19—Golf, W&L 
vs Davidson, home. 

General Nine 
Loses to Pros 

Taking advantage of a lack of 
hurling and seven miscues. the 
Lynchburg Cardinals of the Pied- 
mond League took the Generals 
into camp to the tune of 22 to 4. 

The St. Louis Cardinal farm 
club hopped on the W&L pitch- 
ing in the first frame scoring five 
runs in that inning and eleven in 
the following two. Poor pitching 
along with the bobbles committed 
made the contest one - sided 
throughout the game with the 
possible exception of the fifth 
when the pros scored but one run. 
Cap'n Dick employed three 
moundsmen in the game with 
Boyda turning in the best job in 
the final three innings. Johnny 
Via who caught most of the tilt 
led the batters with two for two. 
Saturday afternoon the Generals 
will try their luck against a less 
formidable opponent, Hampden- 
Sydney. 

Box Score 
ABH R E 

Atwood,   ss     3 0 0 0 
Humphrey, cf   4 0 0 1 
McKenna,   If     4 1 1 0 
Smith,  2b     3 1 2 1 
Bell,   lb     2 0 0 1 
Via. c    2 2 1 0 
Booker,   lb     0 0 0 0 
Schneider, 3b    4 0 0 3 
Tiechert. rf    3 1 0 1 
Leslie,   p     0 0 0 0 
Brockeus, p   1 1 0 0 
Boyda. p    1 0 0 0 
Wilson*   1 0 0 0 

28   6   4    7 
•Batted for Booker In 7th. 
W&L 0020200—4 
Lynchburg 5 6 5 2 13 x—22 

% CALL AT 

% Tolleys' Hardware Co. J 
* If It's Availabl 
* * 
^♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦4-**»»»4">4"M-4-» 

-We Have It + 

Ideal Barber Shop 
For The Man Who Cares 

Under First National Bank 
MARKS & REYNOLDS 

Joe Shaner's 
1 

Florists 
rtnimvimmiHHiMHivwvwnHmnTOmMnv 

Davidson Faces 
Tennis Team 

After working out for one week 
the Washington and Lee tennis 
team will take on Davidson Col- 
lege tomorrow afternoon on the 
home courts. Nothing is known 
of the calibre of the Davidson 
players, but If they are suffering 
as much as the Generals are from 
lack of practice, the coming match 
should be a pretty even affair. 

Until the return of Fred Perry, 
expected around the last of this 
month, Bob Gaines, a tennis vet- 
eran at Washington and Lee is 
coaching the team. His position as 
number one on the team is the 
only position that seems to be 
filled with surety. If Bill Allison 
and Dick Spindle, returning let- 
termen. can come out, the team 
will be strengthened immeasur- 
ably. 

Other men on the team. Don 
Moxham, Jack Steitz. Bruce West, 
Shep Zinovoy, Bob Moody, Ed 
Pickett, and Dan Pinck, have all 
had experience in tournaments or 
on school teams but, at this early 
date, little is known of their agil- 
ity. 

On the ninth of May the Wahoo 
tennis team will come to Lexing- 
ton to play In the most-awaited 
match on the schedule. 

Tennis Schedule 
April 13 .... Davidson Home 
April 20 ... Maryland . .. Home 
April 25 . .. Richmond  . .. There 
May 1 Lynchburg Home 
May 9   Virginia Home 
May 11... Lynchburg ... There 
May 14 ... Richmand ... Home 
May 20 ....  Virginia .... There 

l-M Softball Postponed 
"Cy" Twombly has announced 

that due to the coming period of 
rushing for the fraternities, the 
intramural Softball play will have 
to be postponed. Mr. Twombly 
-aid that an elimination tourna- 
ment will be played if enough time 
does not remain for a "round- 
robin." 

STUDENTS!! 

Try our box lunches 

for Spring picnics 

OPEN 

EVERY 

NIGHT 

* 

The Southern Inn 

Restaurant 

wwwwwwwwwwww 
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* * I * 

The Dutch 

Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 

6:00 

2:30 

9:00 

+ X 
T Z We cater to Dinners, Private * 

* 
Parties, and J 

* 
Banquets 

Accommodations for Dates 

t********************* 

"> 

University Cleaners 
for that good cleaning 

"We appreciate your business" 
223 South Main 

Rockbridge Radio 8C Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"If We Can't Fix It —We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

119 South Main Street    -     -    Lexington, Virginia 

The Corner Grill 
Where Everyone Meets 

Fred Perry, veteran professional tennis star, who will 
arrive soon to take over the Washington and Lee squad. 
This picture was taken during Perry's last season here. 

Laundry 

and 

Dry Cleaning 

•  *  * 

Rockbridge Laundry 

33 North Main 

STUDENTS! 

You'll enjoy our 

Sodas and Sundaes 

made with 

Clover Ice Cream 

at the 

State Coc, Inc. 
Opposite the State Theatre 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

111 South Main Street 

****+*+**++*4-++4-++***+++**+*****+****+*+++++++*++ 

I Fluorescent Study 

I Lamps #10.95 

j; Over 10,000 radios repaired during 

I the last 15 years 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

LEXINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER 

Newly Renovated and Enlarged 

Make this store your shopping head- 

quarters for ready-to-wear, dry goods, 

and notions. 

Phone 58 

\\+'*»■ 
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Show Team Time Literary Society Debateless Meeting Sees 
!ConUnu~ from Pale Two) F.U. Adopt Amendment 

navor is lent to the whole aflalr Elects Officer 
by a Community Sing and a Leon - S 1 The meeUna or the Forensic 

IResults of 
Dance Poll: 

Out on a Limb 
!Continaed from Pace Twol 

matter as clOSt'IY as I)OiSSible. we 
nnd ourselves tncUned aaaln t.o 
side ~ith the returnees. Their 
attitude Is very understandable. 

k'achers must. be broadentd. This 
has already •n done by the IIU'I
er schools v.·ho CAD more ea.sily 
afford the lncreaM'd payroll. But 
IL must be universal. Unless the 
sm.aller schools meet t.he bld.s or 
their larger competitors they will 
conllnue to lose good men t.o them 
and the ultimate effect will be 
that will lose all reput.a.Uon as a 
university. Such a prediction Is 
not. far-fetched nor Is the Ume 
when It may be realized very far
removed. 

Errol comedy! Hmmm. Un10n this v.eek. was gtven ov 'r 
F'riSnt has 1ts compensations. \"(' a4tington Club Installs entirely to buslne:», and no de-

l r h 
bate WRS held. 

tov.c\·er, or Oorot Y uunour. D.>dson, Epley, McGehee The nn;• bustnes.o; .... fore tl1e 
Arturo da Cordova. and Ann • - "" 
DYorak show up m ~la.squr.rade In The Washlnaton SOClet.y, at a hou!ie wa." t.l"le constderahon of an 
.'\tuiro: aU but. sc nic value Is meetmg held ye~rday afternoon. amendment. to the constltuUon 
ncgllglblc, however. but there's Installed It! new officers. They are submttted by Bill Brolhl'rton the 
enounh of that to lo.st. a fortniaht Ryland Dodson. President.: Em- pre\·tous week. Alter much dts
or t.wo Songs, cxtravaganUy melt s Epley, Vice-President and cusslon the amendment which 
st.Lscd ballet, and !'amour br La- Wiley McGehee. Jr.. Secretary- concerned the division of the 
mour tum the trick. Trea..,urcr There was a discussion Union Into two parties wo.s amcnd-

Excrpt. for tht> fact that. Flynn's or work to be done during the ed In turn and finally passed by 
San Antonio In color ls back for Spring term and It was decided to the nrct>ssary two thirds \'Ole. 
a Wedncsdav showing, the Lyric challenge tbe Graham-Lee Society A motion concemi~ the recoa
rcmams dormant. as usual. Just to a debate during the final week nitlon of members was next 
for the record. though, MonTues or thiS semester. Tht.s wUl revive brought up. The question then 
rrnlUJe::. :\led (\1~ on Broadway one of Washington and Lee's old- o.ro: e O\er whether the motion 
with Jmx Fnlkenburg : Thursday est traditions. was In reality another constltu
offers c. Aubrey Smith and Erich A committee was appointed to Uooal amendment or not The 
von strohelm, both excellen~. 1n select the winner of tht> washing- chair ruled that It was not but the 
Scctland Yard lmestlrator, stng- ton Awa.rd. ThJs committee con- rullng WL'! appealed to a vote of 
ularlv dull unimastnaUve. and o;lsts of two members of the so- the bouse. The ruling o! the chair 
unsuspen: eful a to plot. cletv Mr Clinton van Vliet and was reJected by the Union thus 

Don't. Fence M~ In is the Roy Mr:joslah P. Powe. m . two mem- making the original moUon a con
Roqt>rs-SOn.'l of the Pioneers at.- bers or the faculty, Dr. Joseph s. stltuUonal amendment.. At lhJs 
traction over the weekend. Moffatt and Dr. waller A Flick pomt the original motion was 

and two members of the student withdrawn. 

1M II 
bodY. Mr. Robert G. Patterson, It. was then moved. seconded. 
editor of The Columns and Mr. and pns.c;cd that the mceUng be 
Wl'IC Kelly, Presldenl of the Stu- adjourned. 
dent Body. 

Two new members were elected. 
l\b.t. Daily & un. ~ & 4 p.m. 1.\Ir Mason G. Robinson to ftll a 

Glee Club To Perform at 
Natural Bridge Sunday Evening Daily 7 and 9 p.m. vacancy in membershiP and Mr. 

SUN.-1\ION. 

BILL'S GOT 
SOMETHING 
IN HIS 
EYE...: I 
¢~ 

TUES.- WED. 

John Rugel In recognition or his 
Uterary abUitles. Mr. Rugel won 
the Mahan Poetry Award lasL 
year. 

In tram urals 
IConUnued from Pa~e Two) 

On Wednesday afternoon two 
,ames were played. an arllficial 
SAE f\vt.", defeated the Reclsklns 
33-31 In a game played "Jusl for 
fun." Lackln(t two men for a full 
team the game was called a forfeit 
to the Redsk.ins-on t he records
but two expectant spectaton; were 
called upon to play In the game 
whlch saw the SAE's leading by 
20 points at the end of the Ullrd 
quarter. Rhea and Smith led the 
wmners by scoring 16 points be
t.\\een them. The Redsk.lns. guided 
by Moody and Dalmas. put up a 
terlmc battle In the last quarter 

SAE-33 
Rhea ....................... 8 
McDowell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Wrtght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 8 
Plnck . 4 

Redsk:ins--31 
Delmas . . . . . . . 8 
DeBoer . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 0 
Potter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
StodghJU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
J oyce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Moody .. . ... . ... . l2 

The other game was the third 
v1ctory Cor the Law SChool Their 
superior heJgbt was the deciding 
factor. as they defeated the ZBT's 
23-14. The game was slow and 
many players were "otr•· on their 
shooting. Dorsey was particular
ly effective under the basket. The 
ZBT's Bouldin and Pickett were 
unable to connect on a mullltude 
or one-handed shots. but they put 
up a great defense. 

Law School-23 

On Sunday evening. April 14. 
The Washington and Lee Glee 
Club under the directJon of Mr. 
Robert See \\ 111 sing tor lhe 
sixth annual conference or VIr
ginia Bankers at Natural Bridge. 
Vlrglnla 

The glee club Wlll be the guest. 
of the conference for the evening 
and lhey will ent.ertaJn with three 
of the numbers they have been 
preparing tor the special concert 
1n early May. Transportation for 
the Glee Club to Na~urat Bridge 
lS being furnished by the confer
ence. 

I nlramural Standings 
Team Won Lost 

Phi Psi . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 
Law SChool . . .. . . . .. . . . 5 1 
Red~klns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
ZBT . . .. .. .. . ... . 3 3 
SAE • .• • .• • •• • 2 4 
Lambda Chi .. .. .. .. .. . o 5 
Pi Phi . . . . 0 5 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

SUPPORT 

The Columns 
by 

Supporting 
the 

ADVERTISERS 
Who Pay For It 

Althouah noL complet~d yet., the 
recent poll to detennlne how mo.ny 
students will be present for final 
dances has &hown, to date. the 
foJioy;ing rcsulta : 

Of the 458 students now at~n
dant at Washington and Lee, only 
206 have been polled. FUty-ftve 
men has said they will definitely 
be pre.o;ent Cor finals. Forty-five 
have indlcal~ that they wllJ prob
ably be here. If a. prominent ba.nd 
l'! feo.tured. sixty-four have a.'!
sured their presence, and under 
the same condition sixteen have 
sa.td they m.a be here. Twenty
o;i.JC, or about twelve per cent of 
the number polled, have stated 
that they would not be here under 
any conditions. 

II the percento.ges hold good 
when applJed to the entire student 
body, then. something better than 
a hundred students will deftnJtely 
be on band for the occa!!lon; and 
If a prominent orchestra Is pro
cured. as lt. appears now wtll be 
the taJ;C. nearly 60 percent or the 
present students should guaran
tee the success of this final social 
e\'enl or the ~Season. 

Dick Spindle Winner In 
I-M HandbaU Tournament 

The Trouble 
To begin ~1Ul, mo.it. t.ea.cbers on 

entering the services were so qual
ified that. th<'y generally were 
comm.lssioned immediately. And 
aSSigned to duties that. fttted them 
well . they rose through the or
ianizatlon of their bra.nch quite 
fast. We can so.fely say, then. 
that by the time The Bomb tell 
on Hiroshima, most former teach
ers held the rank «or the equival
ent rank) or Capt.aln Ln the Army. 
A Captain's pay won't make any
one rich of coun.e. but it wU1 pro
vide a. very comfortable living, 
even Ln pca.ceUme. This, accord
ing to a recent artlcle ln "Read
Digest" Is more t.han can be said 
fort Ule ave~e teachers pay 

Teacher's wa~re:; have always 
been notoriously low over the en
Ure country; but until now there 
has been noth.lna to bring the 
matter to a head and force a 
change. The condition must. be 
corrected now. The wage scale for 

Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Books 
Dick Spindle 1s the recently Stationery SuppUea 

crowned handball champion. He 
1
""""'"""'"''"""""""'"''"'""''"'""'"' 

breezed through three opponen ts ;:++++++++++++++++++++++•" 
to gain his title. Drawing a n rst- t + 
round bye, he met Bill Burton In + : 
the quarter-finals, Francis Strang + t 
In the sernJ-flnals, and. In an ex- + ~ 
cilmg match for the cbamp1on- : HAMRIC & SMITH 
ship he faced Sherwood Smith. ~ 

SrnJth defeated Collier Wen- + 
deroth. Dink Foerster and Ed + Jewelers + 
Preston to enter the tttle match. + t 

SpindJe was listed as thirteenth : f 
man. but there's oot much luck + Le.xin&"ton, Vlrlinla + 
concerned when one can play : : 

The Cure 
Whether It l& !or the govern

ment or the Individual schools to 
Initiate and supervise such an In
crease we would not venture to 
say: but unless the present trend 
or teachers to gravitate to l.arier 
universities and better ~~ Jobs 
Is checked, the educational sYS
tem or our count.ry has rough seas 
ahead. -----
r-r'h;J::ks-:;·~;S'h";¥1 

I 
The Robert E. Lee Barber 1 

Shop I 
First Claas Service 

i Hugh A. WUllams, Prop. ~ 

~~~·""····"~¥~\\~ 0 0\0$$\.W.t••J 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
Harry Wood&rd, Represenb.tlve 

Box 459 Morristown, Tenn. 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Reconunends lJ~ 

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs handbalJ with his excellence. : i 

~*~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~··~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
M yers Hardware Co. 

Lexlnrton's Oldest Busl.oela 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

m 

Hofheimer's 

CA V ALlERS and BLACK CAT 

Bane . ..... . ... ....... .... . 
Hardman . ................. . 
Patterson .. . .•............. 
Blackburn ...........•..... 

~ MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP EU.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
4 = = - -

TIIURSDA\' lONE DAY) 

Your baby belongs tt 
e syndicate!' 

4 2 West. Nelson Stred = = 
9 = = - -~ Washington and Lee Jewelry := - -2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ = ~ 

Dorsey .... •....•....... 
Mitchell ........ . ... . . ... . 
Stombock .................. . 
Stephens .... . 
Toole .................. . 0 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ :: 

=:tl~y . :::::.::.:::::::::: ~ i Brown's Cleaning works I :: SuJtlng materials arriving dally. ~ 
Bouldin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 + T D S . _ Have your next suit tailored to -
Coyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 + wo- ay er'Yu:e = your own measurements. -

ZBT- 14 

Wimmer ...... · .... ·....... 2 l 163 outh l'Wn Street. Phone 282 : -

~s~ull~l~v~an~~· ·~·~· ~ .. ~·~· ~ .. ~·~· ~··~·~· ~ .. ~·~· ~o ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' = = 
~~ 'iiili:!!tnr.r:m::z:i:C"'l"""I~PJ:t"'"l''~' . ,,, • .,,,.,,...,. p ' " I ....... o,-,m•f"'1 

·• U •• ........ ~,.., uuu ........... ..t oU..u.u,......,.~ ....... i...o...uoooN.ououoMo••"'"'"'''WoM•l:_~ .... hotNMoWUJo - -- -
Suits 

Sport Coats 
Mallory and Knox Hats 

Silk and Wool Ties 

at 
J. Ed Deaver and Sons 

Clothiers and Furnlsben 
for over 50 years 

Phone 25 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

f The ~~~t~~~.~hop Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
-
--

Usual and Unusual Antiques The Young Men's Shop § 
m -

Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture -ASK JIMMY-
--- --

Packinl and bJppinr ~ for Students 

.~-::::::::z::::·---~--:::::::::::::: ... -_. _ _;::::.-::::::..::x:c:r:w...:::.':i:ili[;. l ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
~--·""'~''''"''~''''''''"'''~''"''''"'''"'"~'w'""""""''"''"'"'''""'"~"~''~~'~'""''~"~~·••n4••<Mf<t.; •• t 

0 o ''"'' oo\oN~~"'''"'''''"~"''"'''"'''"'''"'"'~'~'""""''"'"J 

i 
i 
~ 

I I 
1 McCrum Drug Company I 

For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to 

.. l----·~,,, ....... ""'"'"""~"~ .... ""', ..... _"""' ____ . ~~------... ·---------... ·------------...JI 


